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* Hi Teeiis . - . This week has been vei-y tragic. Graduation 
j»Hd all it's splendor caused much celebration vhich  led to 
& e a t  fatality. ^

I HE WALKED FOR FREEDOM

I  W illiam  D ouglas Thom pson, only 17 years  old. should al- 
fcvftys stand in our m em ory as a g re a t m an. T hough yoUng, 
h ts  s tro n g  convictions m ad? him  a prom inen t c h arac te r in U ur- 
Ibam’s historic figh t for hum an dign ity  and free d o m ! •

“Doug.” as he was called by his friends, was more deter- 
nined than many other young men in the fight. From an 

I lumble background, he distinguished himself by his great 
;acrifices. Douglas was one of the first in the Student Protest 
Movement to be arrested. During the' winter when it snowed, 
Doug was picketing in all the icc and slush.

He was not one who ‘joined the bandwagon,’ he was the 
>and>vagon. When Durham started its first NA.\CP \o u t h  
iThapter, Doug was one of the first 15 members who were 
:hen, struggling trying to convince others to join. He went to  
^Yashington. D. C. to the National Youth March for Integrated 
Sjchool in April of 1058.

God gave us a MAX. though young in years. Life and death, 
tfe mysteries, yet. Even th ough. William Douglas Thompson 
vtH go  down in history as one of the great pioneers of hfs 
a u s e !  ̂ ‘ .

As Rev. Swaiin stated during his funeral, "God died to /nake 
nen h o ly ; Douglas walked to make men fr e e !’’

t IRWIN HOLMES GRADUATES

i  -Irwin ,R. Holmes, Jr* of 1403 S. Alstoti Avenue, is another 
pctexmined youth of today. Irw'ln is the first Negro to 
ptidu^ te  from North Carolina State College in Raleigh. He 
,pas distinguished himself as being a very smart young man, 
’fcot only in his regular Ischool subjects, but also in extra-curri- 
Itilum activities at State.

* 4 ' H is first year at State he was a member of the tennis team 
fcnd this year he was made Captain of the team. Irwin, an en- 
£w e^ r in g  major, made top grades and this last second semester 

exempted from all of his seineste^ exams at North Caro- 
|i |ja  .State.
f- ^Vhat Irwin has done and the great record he has made can 
« r d } y  be made small. He. is one of the many able young  
l^egi'o men upon which societv calls.

: AROUND THE tOWN
€ r '
^ .£ ld e e  Brown. Woodrow Brown and James Beaufort gave a 
• » 4l swinging “.*=lplash Party" last Saturday night at the Hill- 
.4ide, Park . . . Willie Ruth Hayes gave a graduation party at 
t e r  liome after graduation from Hillside High SchooL Every
body was there for the “Boss*’ affair . . . The “Miss^^NAACP” 
Contest terminated Sunday and the contestartt with the high- 
ijtst amount of money was crowned. The c«)ntestants w e r e ; 
Vnia I’age. Enmia Riley, Carol Holmes, Selena Henderson, and 
wycelyn McKissick. Miss McKissick was crowned “Miss 

with, the higbe«t.,an'ount of. mgiiey. Thanks arg ex  
j n̂de<l to all the public who helped to m ak e , this project a 
iiccess. The proceeds will go to aid the Student Protest Move- 
ent. * *
T hat’s about all the news for this, week. If you have any 

Jxtra news please call 2-6.S76 before Saturday. .See You Next 
,Veck!! ' '

I n  Stanley Receives Prize 
Nat At El)enezer Club Meeting
ir The Ebenerer Baptist Church 
flo ral Clut) helJ its monthly nteet- 
tng at the liome of Mr. and Mrs. 
&. J. Jones of Qialmers Street, 
IKunday, June 5. *
, Miss Annie Dunnigan made the 
presentation ’ of- a hat to Mrs. 
Martha Stanley, the winner in a 
feCent Hat Show, sponsored 
.the club. The hat was made by 
W s. Della Hubbard.
{ Plans for the ninth anniver- 
Itxy  of the club were completed.

Those present were: Mesdames

Mattie Brown, Della Hubbard, A 
Luster, Martha Stanley, Mildred 
Mangum, Golar Carter, A d d i e 
Howard, Maud Thorpe, Helen 
Lash, Helen Webb, Mattie Hollo
way, -Dicie Morgan, Ronnie Pri
mus, Effie Chavis, Ethel Jones, 
and Misses Annie Dunnigan, and 
Nezzie Carter and Messrs. Howard 
Robinson and E. J. Jones.

Miises Joan and Hazeline Taylor 
assisted Mr. and Mrs. Jones in the 
serving of a delicious repast.
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• T H E  C A R O L I N A  T l l l f S
tA T , JU K I f1, 19M 'T H I TRUTH U N M U O L »*--f»A MBill to Reiax Federal Control

Ov^ Land Grants Said Dangerous Must Be Willing to Sacrifice, Business Grads Told
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 

NAACP is urging defeat of a 
Sei^te bill which, if passed, 
“opeiia the door for dangerous 
state w tiv ity  {gainst the civil 
rights of colored citizens.”

Th« Mil, U 17, pr«vl4«s f«r 
r«Maiint! of fMlaml control ever 
eortain land utod for M oral 
and oHior purpetot. Tho moao- 
uro Is oxiMctod on Hio Sonato 
floor this wtok or shortly thoro- 
•ftor.

Iq letters to 78 non-southern 
Senators urglAg thal they vote 
against the bill, Clarence Mitchell, 
director, NAACP Washington bu
reau, declared that many south
ern communities are using United 
States Treasury money in a way, 
that promotes racial segregation.

Sonato b ill 1417 "pons tho 
door for dangorout stat* aetlvllY. 
against tho civil riflhts of col- 
orod citiions. Ono Of tho strik*

' ing oxamplos of willful stato 
intorforonco with Constitutional 
rights," MItehoir obaorwod, "may 
bo found in Hio Podoral airport 
construction program.
“Many coinmunities are accept

ing money from the .United States 
Treasury to build or improve their 
local airports. There after they 
spend state or local money in a 
wasteful program for segregated 
rest rooms, segregated dining 
rooms, and even separate drinking 
fountains in these airports.”

CITES BILOXI BBACH
Citing the Federal Government’s 

current challenge to tiie State of 
Mississifipi for i t s , “incredible ac
tion” of barring Negroes from a 
beach in Biloxi, Mr. Mitchiell ex
plained that the beach was made 
possible because of a Federal grant 
of $1,133,000.

In making the grant there was 
stipulation that the vaM 24-mile 
beach front would be ot^n to the 
public, Mitchell stated,
' Continuing^ the.NA^^CP spokes
man protested tbat..on April 24, 
Ibeo, local authorities at Biloxi 
permitted “bloody assault on col
ored citizens using the beach . . . 
The local Authorities did nothing 
to stop the Assault Instead, they 
arrested some of the colored citi
zens on charges of disorderly con
duct, simply becaues they used 
the beach.”

REV. DOCKERY

Statesville 
Cleric Marks 
99th Birthday

The Reverend Dr. Zander A. 
Dockery, a long time resident of 
Statesville, celebrated his nine
tieth birthday here on May 10.

Born in Richmond County on 
May 10, 1870, Dr. Dockery re
ceived his college education at 
Johnson C. Smith University, 
where he also received his B.D. 
and D.D. degrees. He served as a 
Presbyterian minister f o r  50 
years, serving as pastor of the 
Broad St. Presbyterian Church in 
Statesville for 40 years before he 
retired in 1955. Since his retire
ment his eyesight has fai’ed.

He is considered the oldest 
living alumnus of Johnson C. 
Smilh University. He was -one of 
the organizers of the States Con
ference and Branches of the NA 
ACP.

Dr. Dockery has five children, 
two girls and three boys. The 
girls are Mrs. Lucille Turner of 
Lexington, Mass., and Mrs. Ethel 
Walker of Statesville; his sons are 
Rev. Zander A. Dockery, Jr., of 
Phila., Pa., Dr. Robert Dockery of 

See BIRTHDAY, page 6 A

Food Shopping Hints For Summer
July Piontlfuli

Turkeys lead among food ex
pected to be plentiful in July, ac
cording to the U. S, Department 
of Agriculture. Markets will have

For the Fourth—and all the other 
days in July—there will be water
melon and lots of it. Georgia 
usually ships the most watermel
on at this season; California next

da and Oklahoma.
Lemonade, the longtime favo

rite for Fourth of July refresh
ment, can be couoted on this year 
because supplies of fresh lemons, 
lemonade concentrate and frozen 
concentrated lemonade are- large. 
.Consider limeade, too. This year’s 
lime c'rop in Florida is expected 
to be larger than last year.

considerably more than the re c o il thfeii Texas, Sbulh Carolina, FTori- 
numbers sold last July, and quality 
is high. All sizes will bfe in ample 
supply, Shoppers are advised to 
look for “Spetials” in heaveir 
birds. These rate hij:h in yield 
of meat proportion to bone. They 
are a buy for the home freezer, 
for summertime company meals, 
or for saving labor in feeding the 
family. In hot weather cold sliced 
turkey is a special treat for pic
nic sandwiches, cold plates and 
maindish salad*. Cold turkey cut 
in lengthwise strips is popular al
so for a favorite summer menu 
item—chef’s salad.

In hot weifther homemakers may 
prefer to roast turkeys in the 
morning, then chill for serving 
cold from  the refrigerator. To
save time, roast birds without stuff
ing. If a large cooked bird takes 
up too much space in the refrige
rator for convenience, remove
meat from bone in slices except
for serving pieces like "drum
sticks.” Store these in refrigerator 
or freezer. The bones from which 
Aieat is removed can make deli
cious broth tp serve hot or as la 
chilled, jellied consomme. Cooked 
turkey and turkey broth should 
be chilled promptly and kept cold 
until used.

July will bring many fresn sum
mer vegetables to market. Vege 
tables expected in larger supply 
than last July are lettuce, egg
plant, green pepeprs, cabbage, and 
potatoes. Onions will be very 
plentiful in all markets. The early 
summer onion crop is 40 percent 
above average. Onions have a spe
cial place in outdoor cooking.
Onion slice* give flavor to the 
popular shish-kebobs * that are 
broiled over charcoal or open 
fires, and also for outdoor-cooked 
'lamburgers and steaks.

Am for fresh fyuits, two favorites 
axpected in heavy supply on mar
kets are peaches and watermelons.

Peaches are expected from nine 
Southern State* where prospects 
now indicate the second largest 
srop in history. How large the 
;rop actually is will depend on 
-he weather between now and 
uhcn—especially enough rain. But 
Crash peaches are ccrtain to be 
plentiful.

SPEIGNER

Speigner First 
To Get Resource 
^h.D. at Midi.

Dr. Theodore R. Speigner, Direc
tor of the Division of Resource- 
Use Education and Professor of 
Geography at North Carolina Col
lege at Durham, is the first mem
ber of his race to complete all re
quirements for the Doctor of Phi
losophy Degree at the University 
uf Michigan in the Department of 
Conservation, School of Natural 
Resources.

His final oral examinati(.n on 
hfs dissertation was administered 
on June 6. The Doctori of Philoso
phy dfegree will be confeired on 
Dr. Speigner* at the mid year grad
uation January 1961 since it is the 
p o l i c y  of the University of 

See FIRST, page 6-A

Louis Austin, Publisher of the 
Carolina Times, told a graduating 
class of 53 Durham Business Col
lege seniors that they mus> make 
a lecrifice in order to achieve 
their goals.

Austin was the main speaker for 
the college’s twelfth annual com
mencement. Dr. Theodore R. 
Speigner was the speaker for the 
bacc^aureate exercises on Sun
day June 5.

Using three topics for his com
mencement address Austin spoke 
on the “Power of Sacrifical Liv
ing”, Rediscovering Old Frontiers 
and DiscQvering the New” and 
“What is ir. your hand”.

“During the trying days the 
world needs sound leadership and 
the young Jolk of the day hold the 
key to some of the world’s pro
blems. Howevvr, you cannot maxe 
this contribution without sacrific
ing". Yoy must decrease yourself 
in order that others may increase.

On R et^overing  the Old, Aus
tin 4t>ted that we’ve got to go

back to the method of doing things 
with our hands.” W«- have lo*t out 
wonomically on the many me
thods of income that we bad prior 
to this new effwt for education.” 
Many persons have strayed away 
from chosen fields o t high income 
to ones of lesser earning power”. 
“We must regain this.”

Music for the occasion was by 
the Durham Business College choir 
under- the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
G. Reaves.

J. T. Hawkins, chairman of the 
college Board of Trustees awarded 
diplomas to the following persons: 
Secretarial l^cience: Barbara Ann 
Alien, Barbara Jean Allen, Alex- 
zine Atwater, Minnie Lois Barnes) 
Carrie H. Bass, Carolyn C. Bur
roughs, ' Baraba Cameron, Emma 
L. Crosby, Edward L. Daniels, 
Blanche D. Davis, Lee Tishie Dav
is, Wilhelrtcnia Davis, Helen T. 
Evans, Veave M. Faulk, Pearlie M. 
Harris, Addie Jenkins, Annie L. 
Lance, Shirley McCain', Barbara J. 
McDowell, Delores McGhee, Jimmy

McKinney, Lottie McNeill, Ger
trude Muldrow, Edna Murphy, 
Clara Nobles, Marjr Owens, Geor
gia M. Nunn, Annie P. Robinson, 
Frances Royster, Nannie Scott, 
ijoris L. Smith, Vivian V. Sneed. 
Erma J. Thomas, Gwendolyn Lew
is.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTING: Steye 
Bellamy, Melvin Bullock, Ensa 
Jean Highsmith, John O. Wise.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: 
Harold Adams, Lafayette, Eulace 
Malloy, Robert Mauldin, Maurice 
L. Word, Daniel Smith, Hewitt 
Spencer, Ralph Vaughn, Nathan 
White, Charlie Clayton.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL: 
Pactrious Ann Cooper, Ruby E. 
Douglas, Ada Marie George, and 
Barbara Ann McClain.

LEGAL SECRETARIAL: Geral 
dine Siler.

President L. M. Harris presided 
at the graduation exercises and 
J. W. HiU, Resistrar presented 
the candidates for diplomas.

NEW DAf mm SERT 
TO (M>EN M(M«DAT 
IN COLLEGE VIEW

College View Day Nuraeiy wiB 
open under the d irtctioa of M n. 
Virginia W. AUtam, MrtiA qt mmm- 
ing June 13, »l 7:00 a.ak. tm  D tf  
Care servkc. TW nmtm t j  I i lKat> 
ed at SIO l*huB Street. Tm  wmf 
informatioa, pleaee call Alp- 
ton at her resideace, 248 f7 .

Open Ho«*c win be beM 
day afternoon. Jane 12, tn tn  S : t i  
p.m. until 7:00 p.OL The v M lw  i i  
invited.

HOUSE FO« SALV 
FORESTVIEW HKWHtS 
(Oft Commolllo Reed)
1007 WilleoMMe Drtaa 

For Low Dewm Pmfmmmt 
You can take over loan oa th is  IS 
month old Brick Home w i|k  Car
port on larg3 com er lo t  Tkne 
(3) bedrooms ' 1 panelied fe r 4en), 
tile b a t h .  Urge kitcheiMSiaia^ 
3rca, living room with picture 
window.

$14,00000.
Call 4943 for

fo r  NEW or EXISTIN6 immn

1  o

YOU GET THIS 
HOUSEPOWER 

ENTRANGC

HOUSEPOWER
RISER

Installod by. you* eioc* 
trlcion, and Duke Pow* 
o r poys you

HOUSEPOWER 
PANEL =
lu r n l ih e d  by Duke 
Powe» at no cost to 
ybu and Installtd by 
trout tiKtriclan

CIRCUIT
BREAKERS

fu rn l(h e t)  bv Duko 
Pow*i ot no coil to

,l(pu

Duka Powor Company

I 6-«

I I would like more Informatien en i

__ffousepowor Panel _A il-K loetrfe Rate 
Plan __Baoctrle Comfort

_ H e a t  I’ump Heatinir
.-E lec tr ie  Appllaneoe __Gold Uodallion Bomo 

Nam*
Stroet ■

HOUSEPOWEF! 
PANEL PLAN
Saves Yob Up To S200

Here's BIG NEWS about a new plan that cun 
you up to $2001 It’s Duke Power's new way to help 
i^den tia l cuBtomers who built] or remodel for 
Cmsurt>a8se<) comfort, cleanliness and convpnienr* 
of' All-Electric Living.

!MrHOQUAUPiS
Every Duke Power customer meeting the re* 
quirements of the residential AIl-EIectric Rate 
who re(]uires up to a 200-amp houseoower en
trance after May 1,1960. Owners of both new 
and existing homes served by Di)ke Power ar« 
included.

WHAT YOU GET •

(1) A 150-amp or 200-amp housepower nanel. 
 ̂- whichever is required, from Duke Power.

(2) Circuit breakers of the proper capaoitv 
for the panel from Duke Power. (3) A fixH 
payment to the home owner from Duke Power 
for the required size housepower riser. 
(4)’ Freedom from maintaining the 
power riser, panel and circuit breakers. Dukt 
Power does it free!

HOW YOU GET IT

Contact Duke Power and complete two simple 
forms. Have your electrician install houj*> 
power panel and wiring. Ask Duke Power to 
chwk the housepower entrahce and insulation, 
before it is concealed. When the iob is eom- 
pleted. Duke Power will pay the home own» 
a* outlined above.

For more details, write or visit your Duke Pnwtt 
office about the money-saving Housepower Panel 
Plan.

J!%t tlteMe MOf, but tk«

D U K < ^  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y


